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'I'HE 'CtfRISI'IAN MIRROIL

heart, ail these seuls te lutten he bail announceà cntury aloc, nowv blooming at the Patroon's IMPORTANT FItOM CIIINA.
the goôd ncws of salvation. le bade tbem a last greenheaîbe : * RAiU ASCE FTS JIkEV

ta.rewdll in these pages stamnped ivith ardent pie- «The aine is in bloom-six flowors opencd BRITISHI AP.MS ortSFL-LGI ~T'r
this mornin-the flower stem is 22 foot lîig"h, XXPEnOR, &C. &C.

tWhen he rettirned te Mens, whbere hoe had looking like an immense candelabrum, witlt 28
preached semte y cars beforc, the whole population lateral- Ilo rbachcntnigntowol IN loekiiig Over thetant dlates from Ea8jan'l ,qe4

ilocked àrottnd hlm, is an apestle. He tried te "8 stems, witli at leasi 2600 flolvcrs. -411 Ai-. by the Acadia, wc find tht folloije important bc
i mpart te ail of thcma courage and confidence. A bany is going te set i t, and no doubt great numn- fromn China.
brother said te hlm: i'It tieems te me that we bers fromn your city, wvhere, are se many people Accordin;- ta report thc Emperor hart been se te
must separate, ne more te sec cach other in this cf floral tastc. When it isremembered thatanfo- frightcned aLt he thrcatcîîcd sipproach or the Engi
world ; and 'chen you are ne longer here, what ther oppertunity te behold tbis wonder of nature te Pckln, that he gave hi, faUlierly advie to his C
shall we do ?' Ho replied calmly :' The Lord may net eccur, and that the proceeds of this ex- net subjecti te defcuid thcmaclves au Wel as I
will neyer leave us; te hlm yen shall cleave; let hibition are dcvoed te that laudablt charity the could against th. foreign barbariant, siter whieh
Hirm increase in your hàearts, and lot me decrease. Orphan Asylum, cvpry one la furnished %viIh a iIi with . lbis family loto Tarlary, tht country ot
Hc is the spouse cf yeux seuls. He is ii heaven, sufficient indtucemont for the oxarnination cf th'ts oceters. IL, ivili bc curious te find China soon
and I amn upen earth.'-Cor. of N. Y. Observer, rare oxotic, wvhich bas been in the Van Rcnssc- verncd agnin by one or iLs owvn race undcr the p

ler caiyý%v.d f 80 years. It %vill con- teetion of the Blritish queen.
fane mpi i up appardsfo w te 1Io China the treops under Sir Hiugli Gou

NEw AGENiTS .- The following fiends have tuempvignapaacofra* ameuntiuîg in ail te about 1,000 bayonce, attaci
cidycnetdt ata gnsfrt ere and utterly reuted and disperscd a Chineue army

kindy cnsened o at asAgete fr te 0,000 men, great part ef wvhicl, consjsted cf pic
clzristian Xirror, viz :-Mr. BAIZNEOROUGH, S UM MA RY 0F N E' W S. troeps, ivith a part of the Iniperial Body-guard, w

for t. ohn, ChntilyIsleauxNoi, an PRVINE OFCANDA.a lons te ihoin or 1,000 kla d, large quantitie
for t. ehn, Chrnby, aieaux-oix an PRVINC 0FCANDA.stores, bagge, &c., and a hlrgc proportion cf c~

intermediate places; Mr. WILLIAM SCRIVER, THaz SEAT *0F GOVE5dtMENT.-Il WOcld appoar non.
forlle migfod.froua tht following officiel dcapatch, tlîat this quest:on Thet roops, saean, Ùnd marines iverc embarac

tht Nemesis, Plilegetlion, and Queto steamers, tifo lIenmngor.laia logth noir liktIly te bc set ai rcst hle a number of boats cf the asquadron, early on

M I S C E L L A N E0 U S. DowriNoSTEET, 2d Nov., 1841. mernioz of the l5th, and alter proceding 16 miles
SIR,-l bave received Sir Richard Jaekscn's Des- the river, andi marchixig fise, reachtd T5ckee at

AFCINAMONO AFRICANS. pataa No. 10i of be 28th September, l'orwarding aus e'clock, jvhcn a fire was epnd on thcm by o
AFFCTONAddrest te the Quteei from. the Legisiatîve AssemtbIy guns trom thc ramparti, an a considerahît bo

TIS folowngaccunt b Mr Stti, c Bnif- of the Province of Canada, praying bier Majesty te matebloca men, %the retired on reccisvisg a foew rou
terview betweéen one cf the Africans of the Amis- order the Provincial Parliamnent te bc field alternately froin two sinaît field pieces, andi the vrilla were
tad and his mother, cannet fail.te meve tht heart at tht citles of Qcebec and Toronto. mediately esealadcdl ivitheci farther reuistance.
of the reader:-_ 1 have had the honour te lity tOint afidress before the. The chiier body of the British treops, &.e. Marc

Tht next rnorning we reachoti the tewn whore Qluetn, and have recelved lier Nlajcsty's commanjd te round outslde thet iin, and wercjoîned ai the
Banna's mother was, between seven and eight instruet yeu te acquaint tht Heuse cf Asscmbly, that gate by the cscalading partir, lbers thie whole Ws~

o'lok Banna went up te sec if bis methtr ber Majeuty il always desirous, as far as may he Pcon- excellent vicie of thc Chinese forces lntrencbid
wui thorc. He sean rtucred, andi was tahtine aible, of consulting the 'ciabe of hier loyal subjeets in tise distinct lott7 bills in front usd on the fidt.

morn thngsfror th bot. undritotihiÔ Cansaa deliberaiely entertaincd & constitutionally ex- rîe'cvts were directly matie for ativancing the
tha hs oterwa nt heeani upcsd e rssedJrchterRpeetatc i hlccc tle <d dialotigimi; them as nearly as possible at
thaibismoter as et here an suposil ie ssemly. É~ut that the establishment of Ktingston as saine instant.

meant te let us g o on, while hoe would tvait for her tht seat cf the Unitedi Legisiature, inas net adopted Thiit manSeuvre succccded admirably, andi altheî
retura. 1 tolti hlm %vc coulti net go without hlm, witliout fcll consideration ; andtitîat a change, invot. the enecmy disputedtheUi possession of their steep
anmd wished hlm te get 'into the boat, sayin g we iog, sinon: otlier conscqutnes, Iargely encreased dilffcult position se obstinatcîy that eiany isistat
would bc bacla -in a few days. The matter ivas expenditure, oughi net, te bie sanctlcned, except upon cf hand te hsnd combat occurred, fier Majeuty's foi

'1however soon' explaned. Hi~ mothpr had only tbt cleuret nccesstty, andtheUi general sense of tht gallantly andi steadily yeraevcrcd in. file ascent un
gene te tht bush for some wood, and senlle one Province uncquirocally exprcsscd in is favor. an unccasing fire, uxitil their. suminits 'cer&à
bai already gent fer hier; 1 then get euit of the Many andi serions objections attaca te the proposai ind t roui of Ilhe Chinese aroay liecie compiete
boat andi went with hlm. for holding Sessions for aiternate periotis cf four yean ail points, and was fulluiveti up by a pursuit 'chicia

We %vire scated in the shade cf soins orange eacb ai distinct and distant places, wicb, upon conai- conUûnucd titi sunset.
treo; Bana uon te bnchantimysef upn aderation, ber Majest.ycan îiardty doutl, ivili induce Uic

lre Bnae chair the bnhand b eeiitugonga Ileuse cf Asstnbly te taire a dull'erent vicew (rom tliai Froin the London Sùmi.
larg naivechar. e hd nt ben-ittng ongwiich isexpresein tht Addrcis ow scbmitted ta TirE Brititiroops under the commanit et(ha'

when 'we heard sente ont sigh deeply at the htr M.jesty ' Sir IL0 ogh Bont Admirai Sir W. Part bais
other aide of a smali boue near us, andi at tht I have thc hoitor, &c., on the 10tli cf March, dcfeated the Chwnese an
saine inaient a heavy crash indicated tht faîl cf (Sigotti) STÀNLIY. ccsnsdcd by General Yih, andi taken the city cf 1

thtbmlecf vco wichth moherba brugt The Right Mon. Sir Cen tE B. aeT, lie, noir ishicu anotlier Chinese force of frons 900

V m on bier heati. We were net -long in suspense. <.C. B., &c. &c. &c. 10,000 mon 'cere stronglypoisteti upon tomce
'I<h mether came slewly round the bouse with commandeti by Gentral, Twen-Yang, Yeg

-bier haads raisoti as hie-h as hier face, andth ie LATEST PROU EUROPE. Choc.
opta palins prescnted. Tht tears streamed down Tiea Eng-lisit dates art te the lOUa September. There Arrangements iccre macle for ait attaca [n dtrt~.er '(ae-se ioand mst iteesiy isne oliica noes c imortnce AttIl laesilumus, 2 of which i'cre .-allantly led by Sir Il. Go
lie furtowe fcîvomandms ieuly sn oiialtw fiprane tteltn and Sir WV. Parker in poison. Nothing coulai ex
andi exhihited ail that surprise andi consternation dates, Her Msjesty was ai Dupphin Cetile, on a visit the bra ver! of thc irocps. They coutriqet te serrai
'which wo might expeet if she hati really seen onet S. Lord Kinneul. Thre Queeu's arrivai ai Edinburgh Uith nese niqtt evle lt..Ttcs
returncd fromn the iand et spirits. Nor is this te w ttU< ed by a seiu accident, cf which th panmr ws = dî and heuime oeve hthezymau Sb at

hoe thouglîIt matter of surprise ;for il was only a .Ignorant cf tht laws cor civilized ivarfare, the il
few mements befote that she hati beard ber son, give the fohloiving particalart. ecatures lcw net how te surrenlder, andi 'ere inrwhem sbhlati se long censidereti deati, was stîll It i with tht deepeit regret lie have te announce a cre.
aive, andi sîow hoe sat [n full view before ber. frightful accident which tock place Obie day abouti ro Net loîs than a thousand cf tbicu, bnciuding si
She did net approach directly te hlm, but waike'd o'clock- It [s well known that a large stand was number of Mandarins, ivere killcd, er drewneîl la
arounti nearly te the opposite aide froua which rvted tvlthln the Eut Princes Street taîdens, it'hicb MiaI; whiei'is of tho Britisîh troops onl> thrL.é
abe bai cornt, eoîhîîually uttering an exclama- -* inderstand i as dcly inspecteti by the Dean of illei and twenî3'-tivo %vcodeti. The cocamputi

tienwhih Ieout ne prcisly udertan. "Idt Court, and roundi sufficlent. This Boe o a m suela of the buitdiiv's as had beenoccupieti by
tiana dhich1d net m'mv rem isseat, but est a bout lIelie11rMaeiy'asps ilth cncmy, astre burned, ndi tht grain -magazies thrcran *I e 6e rmhssat u a ikt Monad, a rush lias madie te the stand, and a nuinher open te tht populace, caho speedily emptiçd thm.
oui petrified with the intensity. et his feelings, cf p et gel thero vcho ba ne titis to scats. About the 1 6th the force mov<'d te the Chanhi Pa,, in
His htad was upon bis iiand, wvhile his elbow te minutes after bier Majcsiy jiasset, one flirI cf the hope of dcstroyitag the remaining division OC tiie
resteti on bis ke-the tears did 11ow, and occa- stand came doien, earrying witl i I upiwards of 300 tiny aont cîpturi:ig the tresures clie&t. A ires bie

r ionally hoe beaved a sigb-but cilher signal of re- people. Nexrly 70 eut of tic 300 were mort or tls muardi brougit the ctuenn to Uic foot of the hi
maining animation ho'- gave net. Th'e mothor at injureti, ont gentleman very severoly, an&i eight atere ivhore they found Uic poitioii a remarkabiy atrong e
length steod fadin. bier son-ht was indccc stili cared'away in a state df insenslbitity. Seme bad dispositiotns w.ere mad8 te attaca il, but au tht> adv
ahive, anmd new bofore ber, and lier maternai ftel- timeir ara brclren, otheîs "her ancles disîccatei ad ced tlîoy percelved that tilt, onmy liadt rteatcdl,

cinga seemeti te rush upen ber at oce ike a tor- rifle broken, anmd oné lady receiveti the pike on the tepk; ilthmJcrgusantrsc.
rent Sh plngec at(ai lene't upnthesaniof the raili;g loto bier breait, we are happy ta naïd, Tht avorks ndî neigttbouring buildings worc deosb

et Itis feet, anti embraced co ofthe'm. Sht ee- without recei ving niaçarial injury. Man> were drtacl. cd, anti <41er a tîvo heurs huit the troops rctorrcd
cd n erfctagoyandrelec fouas ' ein- tlty frightcncd ai tii accident, anti wcrec arrned fili Tockcc, which thcy re.achai a niglit. .Il te Yil

ed n prfet aon, ad rlle frinaid -t qicadjoinlng bouses in convulsins. This fcarful ccur- ges on tite roatti ivere daserteti. The t oiiducit ot
still utterin- bier mournfül cries, anti te me unt- rence causeti a gteom ovor t entire city, andi was in- troopsi h stachen of as most ordori y anti forbehe
meaning exclamations. The strnggle a long, decti a sati draiebacla te the general je> of bier Majes- throîîghoul. On the 17th the wsh,,lt force rtturi
anti 1 chose te turn aside. I hailnever bel'ore t>'s entrasice. te Ningpo. Tî ooti tcmrht endspa
tien snob an expression of naturo's cwni feelings; Theo Chartistsinb Londion were holding meetings cdl te .'moy te b.i ai u 309 mc,, et tht Roya l 1
uanrestraineti by art er reflxernent. After a cen- anti ,aking speeches, but were failis; off fi number. fromn thegîce.
@lderable time the mother arose, afid embraceti la thc diaturbeti districts pence won prcity goncrati>y IL was currenîtly roportecl ni Canton that thse E
lber Me, andi wtn't.through ai some lenî"tb witb reotored ; but it condition ef thingi was scarct> prr rther thin miesit a vii %cm Ceneri Siv

tutu eosîomary ce o cf rubbing fcpansbtr.Thero laan evtdent disincllnation te return te eo~t nd Ad:nirRl Siri W. Parker ai bis Palae
cf ttirrigt budstogthe, ati epeti .ag i orl, even Xvîten At eau be hati, andi thte la'bouritig 'ekin, hadipce.:c rctiring ': n the Great 1%

andi agin the welcome césno1 classes accuacti te feel as if fie cemmefion was by ne ivita his f,îînil.r, corî,îid-criîii t tbch mnuch sa
menue eai an endi. in T.mrc.ary thi ir 1 u e' . (mestial Mialest>'

Tiut AaIMEscIC, àan-h oloig1 Parez osr lneî<.--groci a privait letter received fo r ir n . 4 rr.1. Pl pi 'ta tecomnc bisa
-extrci frua a lette rten hy a gentlem an in Vorla tits 'ceclofrei Stiorhohit, ilt appears that virixs!jczs..hh avay. *laing that if Uic> à

-exrac feina ettr witen y getleanin n w istim nt d piiceoircn advanceti 10é. per ton. led aIl! th-' bii L'.e ", lic retuàrn ad rate t0;
Albany te Mr- Thorbenm on thw progien cf the ad a farther rite la sxpecied.- York Courant. a
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